
The Riot in Ephesus - Acts 19:23-41 
 

Topics:  Arguments, Christianity, Confusion, Craftsmanship, Idolatry, Leadership, Money, Motives, People, Prejudice, 
Worship 

Open It 
1. Would you more likely go for a creative job with a low salary, or boring work that paid twice as 

much? Why? 
* 2. If you were given a lot of money to spend at the mall, what would you buy? 

3. If you were caught in a crowd, would you like to be at a fun fair, a rally, or in a large department 
store? 

Explore It 
4. To whom does “the Way” refer? (19:23) 

* 5. Who was the ringleader against Paul and the Christians? (19:24) 
* 6. On what basis did Artemis make a case against those of the Way? (19:25-27) 

7. To what group did the silversmith present his case? (19:24-25) 
* 8. Why did the silversmith’s talk create such an uproar? (19:27-29) 

9. Whom did the mob seize? (19:29) 
10. Where did the angry crowd take the two men? (19:29) 
11. Why did Paul want to appear before the crowd? (19:30) 
12. Why wouldn’t the Christians and some officials let Paul appear before the crowd? (19:30-31) 
13. What was the mood of the mob? (19:32) 
14. Why wouldn’t the people listen to Alexander? (19:33-34) 
15. How did the city clerk bring order to the crowd in the Ephesian theater? (19:35-40) 
16. What reasons did the city clerk give for dispersing the mob? (19:35-41) 

Get It 
17. What underlying motive did the silversmith have for his protest? 
18. How do Christians sometimes compromise the kingdom of God for money? 
19. How can a person make idols out of work, money, or success? 

* 20. In what ways can money become more important to us than it should? 
21. In a time of economic recession, why might Christians be tempted to act like the Ephesian mob? 
22. How did Demetrius and the city clerk use reasoned arguments to support their twisted versions of 

the truth? 
* 23. How can we show our trust in God as provider? 

24. How must we be on guard against speakers who defy the gospel in subtle ways? 
25. What price did Paul and his friends pay for doing what was right? 
26. From what types of work should Christians stay away? 

Apply It 
* 27. What is one way you can trust God with your money this week? 

28. How can you honor the Lord without all the religious and cultural trappings that Christians have 
placed on Him? 

 


